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Differences at a given moment, however, do not tell us anything about the direction of causality. There are at least two important theoretical reasons why exporting might improve firm performance: Serving a larger market might allow a firm to take advantage of any economies of scale in production or to provide some reduction in domestic variations in demand; and firms active on foreign markets are exposed to more intense competition and must improve faster than firms who sell their products domestically only. Looking at the reverse direction, we expect that success leads to exports because there exist additional costs of selling goods in foreign markets, and, therefore, larger, more productive and more innovative firms will be more likely to export because they can recover these extra costs more easily (see, e.g., Bernard and Wagner 1997) . Evidently, for a given population of firms causality may run in both directions simultaneously.
Using large panel data sets the microeconometric studies mentioned above document that, on the one hand, good firms go abroad -levels of success measures and growth 2 rates are higher for export starters during years prior to starting sales on foreign markets compared to firms in the same industry that do not start to export.
As for the performance of exporters compared to non-exporters, the results are somewhat more mixed. However, if we focus on the post-entry performance of export starters compared to firms that do not export (i.e., if we do not consider the relative performance of continuous exporters or export stoppers vs. non-exporters), and if we concentrate on the highly developed economies of the U.S. and Germany 1 , a clear picture emerges: For almost every measure, plants entering the export market have a substantially faster growth (Bernard and Jensen 1999; Bernard and Wagner 1997) .
Does this point to a causal effect of starting to export on firm size and productivity, or any other measure of firm performance? The answer is, obviously, no: We have evidence from the microeconometric studies mentioned above that better firms self-select into export-starting. If today's export starters are 'better' than today's non-exporters (and have been so in the recent past), we would expect that they should, on average, perform better in the future even if they do not start to export today. However, we cannot observe whether they would really do so because they do start to export today; we simply have no data for the counterfactual situation. So how can we be sure that the better performance of starters compared to non-exporters is caused by exporting (or not)?
This closely resembles a situation familiar from the evaluation of active labor market programs (or any other form of treatment of units): If participants, or treated units, are not selected randomly from a population but are selected or self-select according to certain criteria, the effect of a treatment cannot be evaluated by comparing the average performance of the treated and the non-treated. However, given that each unit (plant, or person, etc.) either participated or not, we have no information about its performance in the counterfactual situation. A way out is to construct a control group in such a way that every treated unit is matched to an untreated unit that has been as similar as possible (ideally, identical) at the time before the treatment. Differences between the two groups 1 Summarizing several recent studies using data from Colombia, Mexico, and Morocco, Roberts and Tybout (1997) argue that although export-oriented development is often touted as a means to achieve rapid productivity growth, there is little evidence in firm-level productivity trajectories that exporting has led to such gains. Aw, Chung, and Roberts (1998) report that in several industries in Taiwan, entry into the export market is followed by relative productivity improvements, a result consistent with learning-by-exporting forces; in South Korea, however, they find no significant productivity changes following entry.
3 (the treated, and the matched non-treated) after the treatment can then be attributed to the treatment (for a comprehensive discussion, see Heckman, LaLonde and Smith 1999) .
This paper contributes to the literature by using (to the best of my knowledge, for the first time) this matching approach to test for causal effects of starting to export on firm size and productivity. 2 The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces the data, discusses the identification of export-starters, and compares starters with non-exporters in the way this is usually done in microeconometric studies of exporter performance. Section 3 gives a non-technical outline of the matching approach used here and reports empirical results for the causal effects of starting to export on firm size and productivity. Section 4 concludes.
EXPORT STARTERS AND NON-EXPORTERS
The empirical study is based on an unbalanced panel of establishments (local production units, plants) build from cross section data collected in regular surveys by the Statistical Office of Lower Saxony, one of the 'old' federal states of Germany. The surveys cover all local production units from manufacturing industries that employ at least 20 persons in the local production unit or in the company that owns the unit. The panel starts in 1978, and in this paper we use data for 1978 to 1989, the year prior to the German reunification. Note that the data are confidential but not exclusive; information on the content of the data set and how to access it is given in Wagner (2000) .
Export starters and non-exporters are defined as follows: Plants that did not export for three years prior to year t, export in year t, and export in at least two years between t+1 and t+3 belong to the cohort of export starters in year t. Non-exporters from this cohort did neither export for three years prior to year t nor in any year between t and t+3.
Pooling cohorts for 1981 to 1986 results in data for 186 starters and 9239 non-exporters. Table 1 reports results from a comparison of both groups. Starters were on average larger than non-exporters in the year t-1. Average sales per person employed is used to proxy labor productivity, because we have no information about value added or the 2 Note that this notion of causality is different from the concept of Granger causality used in time series studies where given a universe including the two series (Xt) and (Yt), X is said to cause Y if the forecast for Yt from the history of the universe excluding X can be improved by taking the history of X into account; see Kunst and Marin (1989) for a study on exports and productivity. capital stock of the plant in the data. Both labor productivity and wages per person in t-1 were slightly lower in starters than in non-exporters. Controlling for 4-digit industries, years, and branch plant status in OLS regressions of (log) plant size and (log) labor pro-ductivity on a dummy variable indicating whether a plant is a starter or not, we find a starter premia of 34.5 percent for size, and a starter premia of 3.9 percent (that is, however, not statistically significant at any conventional level) for labor productivity. Note that the starter premia for the average wage per employee is 3.6 percent, pointing to a higher intensity of human capital in export starters compared to non-exporters. By and large, therefore, we have a picture that is familiar from other microeconometric studies of exporting: export starters are 'better' than non-exporters from the same industry before starting; the good go abroad.
Comparing the performance of starters and non-exporters over the period t-1 (i.e. just before the starters enter the foreign market) to t+3 reveals that on average starters grew much faster than non-exporters (by 11.62 percent compared to -0.42 percent), and labor productivity increased slightly more in starters (18.71 percent) than in non-exporters (14.06 percent). Controlling for 4-digit industries and years, plus number of employees, labor productivity, average wages, and branch plant status in t-1, in OLS regressions gives similar results: starters have a 9.6 percent higher rate of growth of employment, a 2.65 percent higher rate of growth of average wages, and labor productivity growth is 6.0 percent higher (though the regression coefficient is insignificant at a conventional level). Again, this is a picture familiar from earlier studies for Germany and the U.S.
CAUSAL EFFECTS OF STARTING TO EXPORT
In section 1 it was argued that a comparison of the average performance of export starters and non-exporters cannot reveal any causal impact of exports on plant performance due to self-selection of better plants into exporting. In the absence of any information about the counterfactual situation we have to select a control group from the nonexporters to be compared with the export-starters in which the distribution of observed variables is as similar as possible to the distribution in the starter group. To do so for every starter a non-exporter has to be selected that was as similar as possible to the starter in t-1 (i.e., with the same or a quite close number of employees, labor productivity, branch plant status, average wage per employee, from the same industry and cohort). Technically this is usually done by matching starters and non-exporters with the same or a very similar so-called propensity score. This score is computed from a probit regression of a dummy variable indicating whether or not a firm is an export starter on all the relevant plant characteristics in t-1. Additionally one can add one or more plant characteristics to this estimated propensity score to form a vector of variables for each 6 starter and each non-exporter, and then select for each starter the non-exporter whose vector has the minimum Mahalanobis distance from the vector of the starter.
Matching was performed in Stata 7.0 using the psmatch command (Sianesi 2001) with the propensity score and the number of employees in t-1 as the matching variables. 182 of the 186 export starters could be matched to a total of 171 non-exporters (note that a non-exporter can be matched with more than one starter due to matching with replacement). Matching was successful; a comparison of mean values in t-1 for starters and matched non-exporters reported in table 2 shows no statistically significant differences at a level of 5 percent for the number of persons employed, average sales per person, and average wage per person. 
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A comparison of the performance of export starters and matched non-exporters reveals a causal effect of starting to export on firm growth (see table 2): between t-1 and t+3 the growth rate for starters was 11.54 percent on average compared to -1.78 percent for non-exporters. This difference is statistically significant at any conventional level, and it is large from an economic point of view. On the other hand, we have only week evidence for a positive effect of starting to export on labor productivity proxied by average sales per person: while on average productivity growth differs between starters and matched non-exporters by about one percent per year (18.85 percent vs. 14.96 percent over the four year horizon between t-1 and t+3), this difference in not statistically different from zero at any conventional level. Furthermore, the average real wage per person grew significantly faster in starters than in matched non-exporters (4.84 percent compared to 1.91 percent).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Using a matching approach to look at the causal effects of starting to export on firm performance reveals economically and statistically significant positive effects on two indicators of plant performance, growth of employment and wages, and weeker evidence for a positive effect on labor productivity. All in all, starting to export seems to be a good thing to do.
